Abstract The scanning electron microscope (SEM) studies on both male and female tick, Amblyomma gervaisi (Lucas 1847) inhabiting the snake Naja naja were made. Detail of the surface structures as seen under SEM exhibit sexual dimorphism and were compared with other tick species as reported. SEM observations show characteristic alloscutal ornamentation, inornate festoons, triangular licking organ, size of the hypostome, round Haller's organ, genital plate oval in male and slit-like in female, and prominent marginated anal plate. The findings of the present study address the diversity in surface ultrastructure among snake ticks which would help in tick biosystematics.
Introduction
Ticks are haematophagous ectoparasite of reptiles, mammals and even amphibians transmitting wide scale of infectious diseases. Tick transmits more infectious agents than any other blood feeding arthropods (Hoogstraal 1967) . Ticks act as multiple and diverse disease agents (including virus, bacteria, and parasites). They are viaduct between animal reservoirs and humans. Continuous change in climate and weather pattern induces the distribution of ticks and associated disease transmission such as Lyme disease (cf. Barbour et al. 1996; Brownstein et al. 2005; Paddock et al. 2008) . In USA several species of Amblyomma act as vectors of pathogens, which are threat to human and livestock (Keirans and Durden 1998) . It is very interesting that in the evolutionary history of ticks, the first pair of limbs forms the chelicerae (mandibles) for cutting into the skin of the host, the second pair of limbs forms the palps which position the capitulum for feeding, the third to sixth pairs of limbs are the actual legs used for walking whilst on and off the host. There is a complex sensory apparatus (Haller's organ) located on the dorsal surface of the tarsus of leg I. This is very important, as it is the primary organ for determining host location, and detecting host odors, pheromones, etc. (Sonenshine 1991) . Taxonomy of the ticks is discussed on the morphology and molecular basis (Dobson and Barker, 1999; Horak et al. 2002; Klompen et al. 2002; Barker and Murrell 2004) where the genus Aponomma is considered as junior synonym of Amblyomma. There are several studies on the light microscopy of reptilian ticks (Barnard and Durden 2000; Kenny et al. 2004; Durden and Knapp 2005; Reeves et al. 2006; Barros-Battesti et al. 2007 ). Limited studies on scanning electron microscopy (SEM) observation of reptile tick have been reported (Durden et al. 2002; Barros-Battesti et al. 2005a, b) . However, SEM studies on Amblyomma inhabiting other than reptiles are available Onofrio et al. 2008 ). So it is very essential to study of these amazing ticks to unravel detail body organization. Infestation of snakes by ticks is common in India (Pandit et al. 2011) .
The present study is undertaken to study of the surface ultrastructure of a tick, Amblyomma gervaisi (Lucas 1847) infesting a poisonous snake, Naja naja to reveal detail of the surface characteristics. Indian Cobra (N. naja) or Spectacled Cobra is a species of the genus Naja found in the Indian subcontinent and a member of the ''big four'', species inflicting the most snakebite in Indian subcontinent. The Cobra occurs in wild forest and in cultivated areas in Indian subcontinent.
Materials and methods

Material
Both male and female ixodid tick, Amblyomma gervaisi (Lucas 1847), previously known as Aponomma gervaisi.
The specimen was identified by The Zoological Survey of India, Calcutta.
Taxonomic position: Phylum Arthropoda Class Arachnida Order Acarina Sub order Ixodida Family Ixodidae Genus Amblyomma Species gervaisi (Lucas). Host: Naja naja (Family Elapidae). Site of infestation: Dorsal side of the snake over the scale.
Procedure of collection: By hand picking. Site of collection: Payradanga, Dist. Nadia, West Bengal, India.
Scanning electron microscopy preparation
The smallest adult fixed individuals with the features (1-2 mm 3 ) were taken for studying the surface structures. The ticks of both sexes were killed by benzene vapor and immediately placed in 70 % ethanol. Any extra cellular debris, such as the mucus, blood, other body fluids and tissue fragments may obscure the surface to be examined, were removed carefully. The samples were fixed in buffered 2 % glutaraldehyde (pH 7.2) for 12 h. The fixed ticks were washed in phosphate buffer (pH 7.2) for thrice and then in double distilled water followed by acetone dehydration.
After acetone dehydration, the specimens were dried in a critical point drier using liquid CO 2 . Samples were then attached in aluminum stub by adhesive tapes. Ticks were then gold coated in a sputter coater (Polaron-SC7620) and were examined under SEM (FEI-Quanta200, operated at 20 kV), at Regional Sophisticated Instrumentation Center (RSIC), Bose Institute, Kolkata.
Observation
Altogether 20 N. naja were examined for ticks of which 12 ticks (7 $$ and 5 ##) were isolated from eight snakes. Both the male and female adult ticks, A. gervaisi (Lucas 1847) differ in their dorsal and ventral surface ultrastructure as well as most of the appendages, which are described separately.
Male (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) The male ixodid tick looks like a tear drop. It is dorsoventrally flattened and the posterior extremity is wider than that of the anterior portion. Body is divided into the anterior gnathosoma and posterior idiosoma. Gnathosoma extended from palpal apices to posterior margin of basis capituli and idiosoma extended immediate behind the basis capituli to posterior margin of festoons (Fig. 1) . The dorsal surface of idiosoma is covered with a hard, smooth surface chitinous shield, which is known as scutum. Numerous pores are randomly arranged throughout the convex scutum surface (Fig. 1) . One pair of cervical grooves is present on the scutum, just below the emergination line (Fig. 2) . The floor of the cervical groove exhibits uneven ridges (Fig. 9) .
Ventral surface of idiosoma consists of two pair and three unpaired plates, the surface of which is rough and bears numerous small hair-like projections (campaniforme sensilla). Hairs follow a definite arrangement pattern. These are arranged equidistantly from each other (Fig. 2) . The emergination line, after the posterior margin of basis capituli, is very prominent, below of which many half circled striations are arranged densely. Small striations are fused together at the middle region (Fig. 6 ). Below the striated region, a smooth pregenital plate with two short spines follows the genital region (Fig. 2) .
After the genital orifice the median plate extends to the anal region. The surface of the median plate is smooth and bears few hair-like projections (Fig. 2) . Median plate follows the anal plate, which is half circled at its lower region. The junction between the median and anal plate is striated and bears spines. The surface of the anal plate is rough (Figs. 2, 14) . The lower margin of the anal plate is the preanal groove followed by adanal plate. One pair of curved adanal plate, encircle anal plate, having a rough surface and possesses many short spines (Fig. 14) . Equidistantly symmetrically placed spines are arranged in rows on adanal plate (Fig. 14) . One pair of striated accessory adanal plate with rows of spines is present on the outer side of each adanal plate (Fig. 2) .
Genital plate and median plate are less hairy than the adanal and accessory adanal plates (Fig. 2) . The margin
Figs. 1-6 Scanning electron micrographs (SEM) of male A. gervaisi. 1 Dorsal view of the whole body of a male tick. Scale = 1 mm. 2 Ventral view of the whole body of the tick showing appendages, anus and genitalia. Scale = 1 mm. 3 Basis capituli (bold white arrow) and comma-shaped cervical grooves (arrow) and two lateral palps. Scale = 400 lm. 4 Licking organ at the tip of mandible (arrow) and central deep groove (white arrow) at the tip of the mandible. Scale = 10 lm. 5 Tip of the serrated hypostome, dorsal view. Scale = 50 lm. 6 Ventral surface of the basis capituli showing central hypostome and two lateral palps (arrows). Scale = 300 lm c between the two adanal plates and between each adanal and accessory adanal plates is prominent (Fig. 14) . Accessory adanal plate appears to originate from the second pair of coxae (Fig. 2) . The arrangement of spines and striations on the paired plates maintains a symmetric pattern (Fig. 2 ).
Basis capituli (Figs. 2, 3, 6)
Dorso-ventrally rounded flask-shaped basis capituli bears the mouth parts, which consists of a mandible, a hypostome and a pair of sensory palp. It is connected by a soft articulating membrane that allows the capitulum to be fixed (ventrally) or extended (returned to the horizontal axis) from the emergination (Fig. 3) . Dorsal surface is smooth, bear pores and few small sharply pointed spines. Two light, straight, diagonal striations are arranged equidistantly on the dorsal surface of basis capituli (Fig. 3 ). Ventral surface is smooth, have no pores and each lateral side consists of four to five spines (Fig. 6 ).
Mandible (Figs. 1, 4)
The anterior part of dorsal basis capituli extends to form the mandible. A central deep groove (furrow) extends to the tip of the mandible. The passage is narrower at the base and wide at the tip. A small triangular licking organ is projecting out from the tip of the groove (Fig. 4) . Numerous scales are arranged sequentially in a definite manner which gives a beautiful architectural pattern on the dorsal surface. The scales are invisible at the base of the mandible.
Hypostome (Figs. 5, 6, 7) It is the extending part of anterior portion of ventral basis capituli. Hypostome is a spatulate single structure lying ventral in close apposition to the mandibular sheath. Hypostome is longer than the mandible and the tip is serrated (Fig. 5) , which is deep in middle portion than the lateral sides. The denticle is arranged in several rows, each of which overlaps on the succeeding row. Each tooth terminates distantly in crown or corona (Fig. 7) . The hypostome shows a median toothless line running along its ventral surface. Each coronal surface is smooth and the dental arrangement is bilaterally symmetrical. The dental formula is 3/3. Several small teeth formed two clump regions at the tip of the hypostome. At the base of the hypostome the coronal size is so reduced that looks like scales (Fig. 7) .
Palp (Figs. 3, 6, 8)
Two extending sensory palps originate from each side of the base of the hypostome and consist of four articles. Two articles (I and II) are fused together; hence only three segments are visible. Surface is wrinkled and consists of numerous sensory hairs, arranged in rows. The palp is longer than the dorsal mandible (Fig. 3) . Each palpal base consists of two long spines. Sensory hairs are mainly located on the lateral sides. Tip of the palp is well organized and a rounded head like structure with densely packed sensory bristles are projecting outward from a comma-shaped depression (Fig. 8 ).
Figs. 13-14 SEM photographs of genital organ and anus of male snake tick. 13 The male genital organ showing hairless bulging aperture (arrow). Scale = 100 lm. 14 Anal plate with anal aperture, one pair of adanal plate and one pair of accessory adanal plate are seen. Scale = 400 lm Figs. 7-12 SEM photographs of male A. gervaisi. 7 Ventral view of the hypostome showing rows of denticle (3/3 arrangements). Scale = 100 lm. 8 Tip of the palp with densely packed sensory bristles. Scale = 30 lm. 9 Magnified view of the elongated cervical groove. Scale = 10 lm. 10 The Haller's organ (arrow). Scale = 50 lm. 11 Magnified view showing attachment between coxa and trochanter. Scale = 100 lm. 12 Spiracle (arrow) and one pair of sharply curved pointed claw attached with pulvillus. Scale = 200 lm b Appendages (Figs. 11, 12) Four pairs of appendages are attached at the ventro-lateral side of the body. Each appendage consists of seven segments; coxa at the base, then trochanter, femur, patella, tibia, metatarsus, and tarsus. Coxa on the appendage II-IV is rigidly attached with the body than the first pair of coxa, which is comparatively loosely attached. Coxa of the first appendage possesses two (internal and external) broad, flat, and pointed spurs. Internal spur is slightly shorter than that of the external spur. Coxa on the II and III appendages possesses single short flat spur. Coxa on the IV appendage bears triangular pointed spur. Each appendicular segment bears few hairs on the distal end. Joints of the segments of each appendage are attached by a soft articulation membrane (Fig. 11) . Tarsus of each appendage bears an apotele or pre-tarsus with a pair of highly curved, sharply pointed claws (Fig. 12) . The base of the two claws of each pair originates from a special structure, called pulvillus, which is attached with the apotele or pre-tarsus.
Haller's organ (Fig. 10) Haller's organ is located on the dorsal surface of first pair of tarsus. It is a complex bulging over growth, one end of which bears clumps of short halleral setae (four short and thin and one long and thick). Six long needle-like spines are present around the Haller's organ. A deep depression with four to five grooves is found on smoothly surfaced Haller's organ.
Spiracle (Figs. 2, 12)
One pair of respiratory openings, spiracle present ventrolaterally, behind each of fourth coxa. Each spiracle is an oval shaped concave structure, upper and lower portion of which is slightly tapering than the lateral portion. The upper surface bears a small circular bulging outgrowth. Margin around the spiracle is prominent and the surface is smooth and hair less.
Genital organ (Figs. 2, 13) It is situated in the median line immediately below the basis capituli and between the second pair of coxa. The lateral sides of the genital region are striated and are sparsely distributed and bear short spines. The male genital orifice is oval in shape, hair less bulging aperture projecting outward from a cavity, upper end of which is fused with the pregenital plate.
Anus (Figs. 2, 14) Below the genital organ, anus is located within the anal plate. Two valves are guarding the anus. Some bristles are projecting outward from the anal valves. Around the anal valves a prominent circular anal margin is present.
Female (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) (28) (29) (30) (31) (32) The adult female ixodid tick A. gervaisi is larger than that of the male tick, dorsoventrally flattened and the posterior extremity is wider than the anterior part (Fig. 15) . Gnathosoma extended from palpal apices to posterior margin of the basis capituli and idiosoma extended immediate behind the basis capituli to posterior margin of festoons, which is deeply ridged and consists of eleven segments (Fig. 16) . The dorsal gnathosoma contains one pair longitudinally elongated porose area (Figs. 18, 24) . One-third of the total dorsal surface of idiosoma is covered with a hard, smoothly surfaced chitinous dorsal shield--the scutum. Numerous pores are randomly arranged throughout the convex surface of the scutum (Fig. 18) . Below the scutum, the surface of the dorsal idiosoma is finely folded, appears as striations, which extends continuously (Figs.19, 20) , on which several thick bristles-like projections are arranged in a row. The head of each projection is knob-like and bending downwards. One pair of elongated comma-shaped cervical groove is present on the scutum surface (Fig. 18) . Several finger-like folding are arranged alternatively on both the sides on the floor of each cervical groove (Fig. 25) .
Ventral surface of idiosoma does not possess any plates except the anal plate and the genital plate (Fig. 17) . Ventral body surface is rough and bears numerous irregularly arranged small hair-like campaniforme sensilla. After the posterior margin of basis capituli many irregular striations are arranged densely throughout the overall ventral body surface (Fig. 26) , which also bear several circular nodular over growth (Fig. 30) .
Mandible (Figs. 21, 22)
The structure of the mandible is more all less similar to that of the male. Several irregular-shaped nodular structures are irregularly arranged throughout the mandibular surface (Fig. 21) . Two movable triangular plates with numerous nodules are present at the tip of the mandible, which act as their licking purpose (Fig. 21) .
Tip of the ventral mandible consists of a pair of complicated dental structures. Each of them consists of two fused tooth and a single, movable tooth, which is inserted freely at the lateral side of the fused tooth. Each tooth is curved laterally and sharply pointed. Several fused nodules form a complex structure in between the base region (Fig. 22) .
Hypostome (Fig. 7)
It is the extending part of anterior portion of ventral basis capituli. It is a spatulate structure lying ventral in close apposition to the mandibular sheath. In female, the hypostome is shorter than the dorsal mandible. Several overlapping rows of denticle follow a typical architectural pattern. Each tooth terminates distantly in blunt crown or corona. The hypostome shows a median toothless line running along its ventral surface. The coronal surface is smooth and the arrangement is bilaterally symmetrical at both the sides of toothless transverse line. The dental formula is 3/3. Several small teeth formed two clumps at the tip of the hypostome. Corona at the base of the hypostome looks like scales.
Palp (Figs. 21, 23)
Two extending sensory palps originated from each side of the base of the hypostome consist of four articles. Middle articles I and II are fused together, and hence only three segments are visible. In comparison with male, palps are shorter in length than the dorsal mandible. Surface is wavy and consists of numerous sensory hairs, arranged in rows. Each palpal base consists of two long spines. Maximum sensory hairs are located at the lateral side. Tip of the palp is well organized and a rounded head like structure with few sensory bristles are projecting outward from a commashaped depression (Fig. 23) .
Appendages (Figs. 15, 17, 26, 28) The structure of the appendages is more or less similar to those of the male. Spur present on coxa 4 is oval edged and slightly longer than the spur on coxa 2 and coxa 3. Base of Ventral view of a pair of complex dental structure at the tip of mandible. Scale = 50 lm. 23 Tip of the palp with characteristic setae are seen. Scale = 50 lm. 24 A close view of porose region with a spine on dorsal basis capituli. Scale = 10 lm each spur contains hair-like projection (Fig. 26) . Each limb segment consists of distantly placed few hairs. Tip of the tarsus are surrounded by long needle-like spines (Fig. 28) . Each trochanter surface contains two to three nodular outgrowths. Tarsus of each limb bears an apotele or pretarsus with a pair of highly curved, sharply painted claws. Claws are comparatively less curved than the male. Base of each pair of claw attached with a special structure called pulvillus, which is present at the tip of apotele (Fig. 28 ).
Haller's organ (Fig. 27) It is similar to that of the male but differs on the distribution of the halleral setae. Another bulging overgrowth along with setae is present ahead of the Haller's organ (prehalleral setae).
Spiracle (Fig. 29)
Each spiracle has a small bulging portion and is centrally placed in the concave surface. Several minute nodular structures are scattered around the bulging portion on the spiracle. The ventro-lateral surface around the spiracle contains numerous fine folds with several needle-like spines, arranged in distinct way.
Genital organ (Figs. 26, 30) It is situated in the medium line immediately post to the basis capituli and between the second pair of coxa (Fig. 26) . Eccentric slit is centrally placed on the slightly concave circular genital plate. Spines are present around the margin. Several smaller striations are scattered randomly on the genital plate.
Anus (Fig. 31) Bulging anus is present within the half circled anal plate and possesses two anal valves projecting outward from anal cavity. Around the anal valves a prominent circular anal margin is present. The ventro-lateral end of idiosoma possesses series of backwardly projected closely packed scales (Fig. 32) .
Discussion
The general body organization of hard tick gives it a protection against the environmental odds. Hard outer surface gives it a natural protection. The sexual dimorphism of the species is prominent; the male is quite smaller than the female. The present observation is discussed against the available SEM studies on other ticks made by Robinson (1926) in Amblyomma goeldii, Kang and Jang (1985) in Ixodes persulcatus; Homsher et al. (1988) Numerous punctuations are uniformly distributed all over the scutal surface of both A. goeldii and A. gervaisi but concentrated in the lateral field in A. fuscum. The posterior end of idiosoma is broader in female A. gervaisi than the female A. fuscum. Scutal ornamentation is present in the both sexes of A. geochelone and the characteristics pattern of shallow grooves is present on the alloscutum of the female (Durden et al. 2002) . Whereas these ornamentation and the shallow grooves are absent in the A. gervaisi. In female A. geochelone scutum is ornate with somewhat variable brown and yellowish markings darker than posterior markings, with a postero-medial dark extension. Punctations are numerous and deep in antero-lateral areas, otherwise almost absent. Alloscutum is distinctive with relatively consistent pattern of depressions. Alloscutal setae fairly numerous and somewhat clumped especially in and around depressions. While in the present study numerous punctations are randomly scattered throughout the convex scutum surface. The finely folded dorsal alloscutal surface consists of numerous thick bristles-like projections arranged in several rows.
Festoons are present in A. geochelone and the species under discussion while it is absent in I. persulcatus. The male A. geochelone possesses ornamented festoons while it is inornate in A. gervaisi. Number of campaniforme sensilla in the ventral surface is variable in A. gervaisi and A. longirostre inhabiting a rodent, Coendu prehensilis in Brazil (Barros-Battesti et al. 2005b) .
The basis capituli of is rectangular in shape in A. fuscum (Barros-Battesti et al. 2005a) , in Bothriocroton oudemansi ) and in A. varium (Onofrio et al. 2008) , spatulate in the larva of A. longirostre (Barros-Battesti et al. 2005b) , while flask-shaped in A. geochelone, in A. gervaisi and trapezoidal in A. romitii (Barros-Battesti et al. 2007 ). In male A. geochelone, basis capituli is ornate dorsally with variable brownish and golden yellowish patterns, while it is smooth dorsally with pores and few small sharply pointed spines and two light, straight, diagonal striations are present in male A. gervaisi.
The mandibular tip of A. fuscum consists of two triangular structures, which is absent in A. gervaisi. A triangular licking organ is present at the tip of the A. gervaisi not mentioned in earlier studies.
The dental formula on the hypostome is 4/4 in A. goeldii, while it is 3/3 in, A. gervaisi, A. fuscum, and A. varium while is variable in A. romitii. The hypostome shows a median toothless line in case of the present species but not found in A. fuscum. Two extending complicated dental structures are present at the tip of the mandible of male A. fuscum. Hypostome is longer than the mandible in male A. gervaisi while is shorter than the mandible in male A. fuscum.
The structure of palp and the four pairs of limb of both A. fuscum and A. gervaisi are more all less similar, though the palp head is more hairy in the present species than that of A. fuscum. The length of the palp is almost equal with the mandible of male A. fuscum while the palp length is longer than the mandible of male A. gervaisi.
The male genital organ, anus, Haller's organ, and spiracle of both A. fuscum and A. gervaisi are more all less similar in structure. The spiracular plate is sub-oval in shape, broadest posteriorly, with numerous small goblet cells and elongate macula in case of female A. geochelone. While in the present study it is oval shaped concave structure, upper and lower portion of which is slightly tapering with centrally placed small bulging portion and several minute nodular structures.
The Haller's organ of A. gervaisi is somehow round than that of the genus Ixodes. Haller's organ in eight species of the subgenus Sternalixodes of the genus Ixodes were studied under SEM (Homsher et al. 1988) . Though the morphology of the organ is remarkably uniform throughout the subgenus Sternalixodes but some differences are observed. According to the description, the general shape of Haller's organ is oval to elliptical in Ixodes anatis, I. dendrolagi, I. hirsti, and female I. holocyclus; roughly triangular in male I. holocyclus and I. trichosuri; oval in male but roughly elliptical in female I. confuses; roughler rectangular in female I. cordifer; elongate oval to elliptical in I. cornuatus, but more or less round in A. varium (Onofrio et al. 2008 ). In comparison of these studies, the Haller's organ is round in both male and female A. gervaisi.
The well developed genital groove and specific, distinct anal groove, which is extending anterior around the anus of the species under discussion shows similarity with the I. persulcatus. The genital plate of the female I. persulcatus is elongated oval and the posterior region is deeply margined but this structure is nearly round in shape with deep margined anterior portion in female A. gervaisi. This is located between coxae II in A. varium (Onofrio et al. 2008) and at the level of coxae I-II in A. romitii (Barros-Battesti et al. 2007 ). The male genital aperture is broadly U-shaped in A. geochelone, but is oval in shape in the present species. The genital aperture of female A. geochelone is also broadly U-shaped, whereas it is eccentric slit-like structure situated central to the concave circular genital plate in female A. gervaisi. The anal plate is elongate to oval in shape with anterior margination in female I. persulcatus while the anal plate is circular in shape with prominent margination at posterior end in female A. gervaisi. Figs. 25-30 SEM photographs of the female tick. 25 A commashaped cervical groove (arrow) with folded floor is seen. Scale = 100 lm. 26 Arrangement of spurs (arrows) on the base of the each coxa is very prominent. Scale = 400 lm. 27 The Haller's organ on the first tarsus (arrow). Scale = 50 lm. 28 One pair of claw attached with pulvillus. Scale = 50 lm. 29 The prominent spiracle (arrow). Scale = 200 lm. 30 The female genital organ showing eccentric slit (arrow). Scale = 100 lm This is to be mentioned at the end that synonymy of Amblyomma and Aponomma is not yet conclusive as the status of ''primitive Aponomma'' still remains unclear (Barker and Murrell 2004) . It is further argued that the genus Amblyomma was paraphyletic without the inclusion of the ''typical'' Aponomma species as inferred from 16S RNA (Dobson and Barker 1999) . These authors claim that there is divergence at basal level between endemic Australian and other species in both metastriata and the prostriata. Further studies on molecular biology of reptilian ticks will through new light on this aspect.
The above discussion shows that species of ticks inhabiting snakes/reptiles exhibit important variations in their surface ultrastructure. Diversity in surface ultrastructure is important with regard to the adaptation of the ticks. Such studies on other snake ticks are necessary because many of them are carrier of Rickettsia and Lyme diseases (Stenos et al. 2003; Paddock et al. 2008) .
